Abstract
Introduction
Although teen birth rates in the U.S. have dropped 61% since 1991 and 8% since 2014 1, 2 they remain the highest among industrialized countries. 3, 4 Nearly 750,000 teen pregnancies occur annually, most unintended (mistimed, unplanned, or unwanted). 1, 4 A review of relevant literature reveals how challenging it is to intervene successfully in adolescent sexual behavior with only a few dozen programs showing promise for preventing teen pregnancy. infections (STIs), or other associated sexual risk behaviors. 5 The review identified just 31
programs that had shown evidence of favorable impact with a moderate or high-quality evaluation design. Only five demonstrated a reduction in STIs.
In an effort to increase evidence-based teen pregnancy prevention programming, in 2010 the US DHHS began funding evaluations of large-scale replications of programs that have shown promise in research trials as part of the Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPPP). The failure of past replications has prompted pessimism about the viability of all behavioral interventions. 6, 7 Replication of an intervention in "the real world" with fidelity is a challenge, especially when it requires trained, motivated personnel-a common feature of most interventions with success in clinical trials. 5 In fact, nearly all of the successful interventions identified by the review deliver their content through group discussion sessions that are facilitated by instructors or other trained personnel. Such programs are expensive and are vulnerable to reduced fidelity as they scale up due to less closely supervised personnel and implementation. Replications often fail to reproduce promising results due to poor fidelity, with many of the problems arising from low adherence and inconsistent delivery by personnel. [8] [9] [10] One way to improve fidelity is to standardize as much of an intervention as possible.
High quality, user-friendly media technology now allows presentation of interactive material consistently to wide audiences with low distribution costs after the initial investment has been made in their creation. 11, 12 Computer-based HIV prevention programs have been found to have similar efficacy to in-person interventions. 13, 14 Even before digital video made accessibility and interactivity trivial, video interventions were found to be particularly effective in changing knowledge and attitudes about sexual risk 15 and other precursors to behavior change. 16 
Materials and Methods

Participants
The sample includes female adolescents at high risk for pregnancy--primarily patients from twenty urban, suburban, and rural health clinics in Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia Figure 1 reports recruitment and follow-up information.
Research Design
The research design is a multicenter individual RCT (Clinical Trials NCT02049710).
Institutional Review Board approval was obtained from Carnegie Mellon University, West
Virginia University, University of Pittsburgh, and Nationwide Children's Hospital of Columbus, Ohio. Consent was obtained for participation, including assent from minors and consent by their parents. A waiver of parental consent was obtained for minors who had no parent or guardian accompanying them at the clinic.
Immediately after a baseline survey was completed, an automated computer program provided the individual randomization of the participant to group, stratified by clinic site.
Participants were then routed to the appropriate video. Study personnel were blind to participants' assignment. 28 Due to a programming glitch in an early version of the evaluation software, three participants in the sample were inadvertently re-randomized three months after baseline and shown a portion of the video from the alternate group. For analysis, all participants are retained in their originally-assigned group.
Data Collection Procedures
Upon enrollment, all participants in both groups were given access to the study site at Follow-up measures could be completed online from anywhere, and participant reminders included a link for easy, direct access. Reminders were sent when milestones were approaching, due, and overdue, starting with the participant's primary communication method, which was overwhelmingly text messaging. If the participant did not respond, additional reminders were sent by email, voice call, postal mail, and eventually certified letter.
Measures
Survey items included questions on participants' demographic characteristics, selfreported behavior and perceived self-efficacy about condom use, knowledge about sex, and correct use of condoms. Measures were collected at baseline and again six months after randomization.
Self-Efficacy for Condom Use
Scale. This analysis focuses on participant responses to seven questions pertaining to condom use self-efficacy. 29 Responses range from 1 to 5, with higher numbers indicating greater self-efficacy. Factor analyses (see Appendix A) revealed two factors: condom negotiation and condom acquisition, each containing three items, with one item not loading onto either factor (Table 1 ). Subscales were created by adding the item scores, creating ranges from 3 (lowest self-efficacy) to 15 (highest self-efficacy).
From overall models that significantly predicted both self-efficacy subscales at six .130, p = .111. Means of both subscales were high at baseline, with 55% of participants at ceiling for at least one subscale (36% for just one and 19% for both subscales). However, there was still sufficient variability to predict behavior; a logistic regression reveals that self-efficacy of condom negotiation was a significant positive predictor of self-reported baseline condom use (beta = 0.317, p < .001) but self-efficacy of condom acquisition was not (beta = -0.052, p = .153).
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Interventions
Both the Seventeen Days and Driving Skills for Life interventions were stand-alone interactive videos that were self-administered via electronic tablet and tracked viewer choices and content exposure. Participants could continue watching their intervention online outside the clinic.
The core program dosage of both interventions lasted approximately 35 minutes and could be watched in multiple sessions. Participants were then given additional content and encouraged monthly to watch more material online. The core dosage was required before additional material as well as for receiving compensation (as an incentive for completion).
Unfortunately, in both groups some participants did not complete the baseline dosage ( Figure 1 ).
Consistent with our intent-to-treat approach, all who completed the 6-month survey were included in analysis, irrespective of whether they had completed the core dosage.
Seventeen Days Intervention. Seventeen Days retains the original WCYD intervention's
key benefits, including adherence to research findings with the target population, 27 use of narrative for risk-reduction strategies and realistic decision making, 30 and the high fidelity of video delivery. 31 Using high-definition web streaming, it features a more ethnically and racially diverse cast and adds content on birth control and the risk of unintended pregnancy. Like the original, it retains the focus on correct, consistent condom use.
The intervention was developed through our formative research using the mental models methodology-a behavioral decision science approach-to investigate adolescent girls' decisions about sex and relationships. 27, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] In a series of in-depth mental models interviews, we identified aspects of adolescents' sexual decisions that could lead to high-risk behavior or undermine attempts to reduce risk. Based on the findings from that research, the curriculum uses well established psychological tools, including behavioral modeling, 39 cognitive rehearsal, 40 and cognitive bias mitigation 41 to improve sexual decision making and reduce risky behavior as described in more detail below.
The primary mechanism by which Seventeen Days aims to reduce risky sexual behaviors is by encouraging young women to think about their decisions more systematically and acquire the necessary psychosocial tools to carry out their planned decisions. One of these psychosocial tools is perceived self-efficacy: the belief in one's capacity to execute desired behaviors.
42, 43
Self-efficacy for condom use is a reliable predictor of actual condom use (with a medium effect size documented in meta-analysis 44 ) , suggesting that improving self-efficacy should reduce adolescents' risk for unintended pregnancies and STIs.
Seventeen Days focuses on improving viewers' condom use self-efficacy, including young women's ability to acquire condoms, negotiate their use with a partner, and apply them correctly and consistently. Improvements in self-efficacy should lead to immediate increased condom use (and potential reinforcement through successful condom use) thereby reducing teen pregnancy and STIs in the long term. The intervention uses two major techniques to improve condom use self-efficacy:
(1) prompting viewers to engage in cognitive rehearsal while following vignettes of female characters in which they negotiate condom use, and (2) increasing viewers' knowledge about condom acquisition, correct use, and effectiveness using a condom demonstration scene.
Seventeen Days uses a "choose your own adventure" format where viewers select from different stories as they encounter decisions that arise in potential sexual relationships. When a character faces a decision, the story pauses and the video presents a menu offering three paths the character could pursue with two of the paths modeling strategies for reducing risk behavior.
Each option is presented as a video showing a different response and viewers choose how the story continues. Although these brief clips don't show the choice playing out to conclusion, it is clear from the character's behavior whether she is encouraging or halting progression of the sexual situation.
When the viewer chooses a story path leading to lower risk, she is invited to engage in cognitive rehearsal-to mentally practice how she would respond in similar situations. Counterfactual. The control intervention, Driving Skills for Life, aimed to reduce vehicle crashes. We chose this focus due to its high incidence and morbidity in the adolescent population and negligible applicability to sexual behavior. It was a stand-alone interactive video produced by and used with permission from Ford Motor Company. Online delivery was identical to the intervention group.
The core dosage was matched in length to that of the experimental video-approximately 35 minutes. As with Seventeen Days, the Driving Skills for Life intervention could span multiple viewings. Although the optional content in this intervention included interactivity, the core dosage was a video that would play straight through if the participant did not close their browser.
Thus, participants who started in this group and left the video running were inadvertently counted as having completed the core dosage.
In addition to the core dosage, Driving Skills for Life contains more than an hour's worth of additional interactive material, including hazard recognition, car handling, speed management, space management, and distracted and impaired driving, including texting while driving. It also includes interactive games (for example, merging onto a busy highway). More information and excerpts of the intervention can be viewed at the drivingskillsforlife.com website.
Statistical Analysis
Analyses were conducted with SPSS statistical software. For perceptions of condom negotiation and acquisition self-efficacy, two repeated measures analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) compared self-efficacy scores at baseline and six months between those in the Seventeen Days group and those in the driving group, controlling for covariates, which included age, race, and safer sexual behavior at baseline (defined as always using condoms correctly, or no sexual activity at all). Due to the missing values mentioned above, we used the overall sample mean in place of missing values (as there was not sufficient other meaningful data to impute individual values) and also performed the analyses omitting the safer sex behavioral covariate.
The mean value of this baseline covariate was identical for the two groups. Results of the two analyses were extremely similar; the results reported here exclude the safer sex behavioral covariate. The analysis reported below was conducted on the 674 participants who completed the 6-month outcome survey. See Figure 1 for recruitment and follow-up.
Results
Baseline Equivalence
As reported in Table 2 for the final analytic sample, participants in the Seventeen Days and driving groups were not significantly different on demographic or behavioral characteristics at baseline (all p > .20), but those assigned to the Seventeen Days group scored slightly higher on their baseline measure of condom negotiation self-efficacy beliefs.
--------------------------------------------
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Dosage
In the Seventeen Days group, 61% of participants completed the core dosage, and 37%
watched additional video material beyond the core dosage-primarily watching additional character narratives. Of participants assigned to the control intervention, 73% completed the core dosage and 38% watched additional video material beyond the core dosage.
Hypothesis Testing
For condom negotiation self-efficacy beliefs, there was an overall main effect of group 007.
The results of this rigorous multisite RCT indicate that the interactive video behavioral intervention Seventeen Days has a small but positive impact on perceived self-efficacy for condom acquisition, but no impact on corresponding beliefs about condom negotiation. Though the impact is small, it is important contribution to teen pregnancy and STI prevention research.
Many existing sexual health interventions are not evaluated, and many that are evaluated fail to show improvements in psychological mediators of behavior change. This paper adds to our existing knowledge by presenting the effects of a stand-alone video intervention on a psychological outcome that should affect behavior change. Unplanned pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) have negative consequences on the social, economic, physical, and emotional well-being of American adolescents. A behavioral intervention that could decrease unplanned pregnancies and STIs by altering relationship and sexual decisions may be an important step in the direction of winning these public health battles. The Seventeen Days intervention shows promise in increasing teenagers' perceived condom use self-efficacy, an important precursor to these behavior changes.
This study includes some important limitations. Because this intervention was a pregnancy-prevention strategy, we recruited participants at risk for pregnancy (i.e., female adolescents with recent sexual activity) and presented content targeted at heterosexual sexual behavior. Therefore, these findings are, by design, not generalizable to adolescent women having sex only with other women or to males. Furthermore, high overall attrition rates both before and after randomization may limit generalizability of the findings. We took many steps throughout the study to reduce attrition, including:
 progressive reminders of study appointments at designated intervals using participants' preferred contact method (text message reminders were the overwhelming preference);
 gathering updated contact information at study appointments to use when contacting participants with future study reminders;
 allowing participants to access the intervention material and survey questions at a time and from a location of their convenience;
 offering additional incentives to girls completing study appointments (e.g.,
"bonus" gift cards for completing all appointments; regular raffle drawings using a lottery system where a small number of participants won prizes such as a $300
Visa gift card or a new Samsung Galaxy tablet for completing all study appointments);
 equipping study recruiters with gift cards while they were in the field at clinic sites so they could provide incentives immediately to girls completing baseline or study follow up appointments in person;
 researching and suggesting addresses of local community sites with free computer or internet access for girls with limited access; and  scheduling study staff to meet girls at clinics sites so they could complete study appointments using our equipment and internet access.
Allowing participants to complete their follow-up surveys online from their own homes was originally conceived as a strategy to make compliance easier and, thus, boost retention rates.
This design introduced a number of factors that may have contributed to low survey completion rates, however, especially given teens' increasing reliance on cell phones and the unexpectedly .525
Note: n = 674. Items answered on a 5-point scale from 1 ("not at all sure") to 5 ("very sure"). Separate parallel analysis and exploratory factor analysis were conducted on baseline and six months self-efficacy data to determine if the results are consistent across both time points. In general, the results are comparable. Parallel analysis result indicates that the optimal solution is two-factor solution. Exploratory factor analysis, using maximum likelihood extraction and varimax rotation, found two factors (eigenvalues = 2.99 and 1.54, accounting for 65% of the total variance for the baseline measures). Item 2, 3, and 4 loaded on one factor whereas item 5, 6, and 7 loaded on the second factor. These two factors are referred to as 'condom negotiation' and 'condom acquisition', respectively. Item 1 on the self-efficacy scale had fairly low loadings on both factors at the baseline, but loaded substantially (.497) on the negotiation factor at six months. On the other hand, it has substantial loading (.497) on the condom correct use factor at 6 months. For the sake of consistency, is was not included in either subscale. 
